
 

Weekly Plan  

 Senior Infants Class: Week of Monday 25th May 2020 

**This week we have put stars beside the work we would see as a priority and if you are 
able to complete any of the homework, we ask it be these activities*** 

 

Monday  
 

English:  
***Complete page 49 in ‘Just Handwriting’ - Revision of Last Week’s Letters. Please             
ensure the children transcribe the full sentence. 
 
Discuss and write some News from the weekend and draw a picture to match their News. 
 
***Reading: please practice the children’s reading. Or choose a story  from the link below; 
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade 
 
***Tricky Words: Two words to revise each day. 
I, No 
 
Maths: Topic -This week we will look at ‘Addition & Combining’. 
***Listen to either or both of the songs below - - Can you join in? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNJSKhIT4U4&list=RDQMbHGW6M331P8&index=5 
or 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=INHYb1RNaMM&list=RDQMbHGW6M331P8&index=
2 
See pg 42 at the back of your Maths At home books! Read about Combining and ask your                  
child some questions.  
 
Irish:    Ainmhithe  - Animals  
***Learn the vocab; 
 

bó  cow 

 

caora sheep 

 

https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNJSKhIT4U4&list=RDQMbHGW6M331P8&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=INHYb1RNaMM&list=RDQMbHGW6M331P8&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=INHYb1RNaMM&list=RDQMbHGW6M331P8&index=2


asal donkey 

 

Drawing skills: Ask the children to draw a picture of each of the animals above and label                 
them with the correct Irish term.  
 
Note https://www.focloir.ie/en/dictionary/ei/cow - use this website to hear the words -           
just write the english word in and click on C.  
 
P.E:  
This week the theme for PE is GAA skills, we know how much the children loved practicing                 
their skills with David each week so we hope they will enjoy this. There are loads of skills                  
in the below link, please choose a skill a day to practice. By the weekend the children                 
should have lots to do 
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges 
 

 

Tuesday  
 
 

English: ***Complete Just Handwriting Page 50 - Revision of Last Week’s Letters. Please             
ensure the children transcribe the full sentence. 
 
***Reading: please practice the children’s reading. Or choose a story  from the link below; 
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade 
 
***Tricky Words: Two words to revise each day. 
The, to 
 
Maths: Addition 
Play some of the games in the links below;  
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-infants/add-with-pictures-sums-up-to-10 
 
In this game click into it, press play, press short or long game and then tick the box that                   
says ‘Add numbers from and up to 10’.  
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/549/Addition-Mini-Maths-Golf 
 
Irish:     Ainmhithe  - Animals  
***Learn the vocab: 
  

lao calf 

 

uan lamb 

 

https://www.focloir.ie/en/dictionary/ei/cow
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-infants/add-with-pictures-sums-up-to-10
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/549/Addition-Mini-Maths-Golf


banbh piglet 

 

Drawing skills: Ask the children to draw a picture of each of the animals above and label                 
them with the correct Irish term.  
 
P.E: GAA Skills 
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges 

 

https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges


Wednesday English:  
***Reading: please practice the children’s reading. Or choose a story from the link             
below; 
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade 

***Interview with a Parent/Grandparent: This activity will need some assistance, but it            
will be a really lovely way for the children to reconnect with an adult they love who they                  
aren’t seeing everyday. We recommend a nice phone call or FaceTime to their chosen              
adult to learn something new and share some smiles! 
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/games-in-the-past-grandparents-leisure-activities-quest
ionnaire-roi-hy-84 
 
***Tricky Words: Two words to revise each day. 
Go, into 
 
Maths: Addition  
Play the game below before completing two pages in your Maths book.  
Note: (You do not have this book at home therefore you need to sign in to EDCO or see                   
the pages at end of the plan) 
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-infants/add-two-numbers-sums-up-to-5 

***Complete page 75 
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book384&chapterId=chapter4&pag
eId=page75  

***Complete page 95 
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book384&chapterId=chapter4&pag
eId=page95 

See pages at the end of the plan! 

Irish: ***Listen to and sing along with the song from last week again! ‘Tá feirm ag an                 
bhfeirmeoir’  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vOT63ewM4iM 

SPHE:  Self-Awareness Lesson 2 
Click on the link below. Have a look at the ‘Quick Look Lesson Outline’. Try and work                 
your way through the different topics starting with the song ‘Me’ and ending with the               
flower breathing and some games. 
https://lasoglearning.com/courses/freebigigobrea/lessons/lesson-2-self-awareness-b-co
py/  

P.E: GAA Skills 
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges 

https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/games-in-the-past-grandparents-leisure-activities-questionnaire-roi-hy-84
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/games-in-the-past-grandparents-leisure-activities-questionnaire-roi-hy-84
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-infants/add-two-numbers-sums-up-to-5
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book384&chapterId=chapter4&pageId=page75
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book384&chapterId=chapter4&pageId=page75
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book384&chapterId=chapter4&pageId=page95
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book384&chapterId=chapter4&pageId=page95
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vOT63ewM4iM
https://lasoglearning.com/courses/freebigigobrea/lessons/lesson-2-self-awareness-b-copy/
https://lasoglearning.com/courses/freebigigobrea/lessons/lesson-2-self-awareness-b-copy/
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges


Thursday English:***Reading: please practice the children’s reading. Or choose a story  from the 
link below; 
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade 

***Written Worksheet: 

 

***Tricky Words: Two words to revise each day. 
He, she 

Maths: ***Operation Maths Home Book page 37  
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book385&chapterId=chapter2&pageId
=page37 (Or see below plan) 

Let’s play a game! Scroll down to ‘Addition to 10’ and have a go! 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10 

Irish: www.edco.ie/bua (See instructions below if you haven’t already downloaded) 
An Teilifís : Click into Ceacht 8 - Story(scéal) + song(click the musical notes) + games                
(click the remote control)  

If you could not download the app allow children to watch the story below:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z39ZlkIG1ow&t=21s 

P.E: GAA Skills 
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges 

https://www.wilbooks.com/free-resources-free-online-books-first-grade
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book385&chapterId=chapter2&pageId=page37
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book385&chapterId=chapter2&pageId=page37
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
http://www.edco.ie/bua
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z39ZlkIG1ow&t=21s
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges


Friday English: Audiobook online. 
***Storytime: Celebrity Reading of James & The Giant Peach - Begins at 1:47. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29LDBdpNMRc 

***Tricky Words: Please revise all 8 Tricky Words from this week. Have the children              
write the words out first, then see if they can make some sentences to include some of                 
their favourite tricky words! 
I, No, The, To, Go, Into, He, She 

***The children can use this worksheet to practice what they have learnt: 
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/pirate-treasure-phase-2-tricky-words-writing-activity-sh
eet-t-l-527702 

Maths: Capacity 
***Operation Maths - At home book page 38 
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book385&chapterId=chapter2&pageId
=page38 or see below plan.  
 
Finish the week by playing some games to do with ‘Combining and Addition’. Go on the 
link below and choose  two/three from the following:  

Note: Focus on ‘addition games’ (from 1 to 10). We will look at subtraction next week! 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/addition-and-subtraction 

● Robot Addition 
● Funky Mummy (press into + to 10) 
● Mental Maths Train (Click the + carriage) 
● Museum of 10 
● Alien Addition (For those really looking for a challenge!) 

Irish: Make a quiz to revise the 6 words you learned this week. Print out or draw the 6                   
animals and hold each picture up asking your child what the Irish word for it is.  

Art: The children are to try to recreate their own impression of the peach in the story                 
‘James and the Giant Peach’. They have just listened to the first couple of chapters               
today. We will leave some ideas below of a collage of different paper on a paper plate                 
(or piece of cardboard). We are aware you may not have access to orange/red/yellow              
paper, so if the children would like to colour, paint, or use Playdoh to recreate the peach                 
we would love to see just how imaginative they can be!! 

  
P.E: GAA Skills 
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29LDBdpNMRc
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/pirate-treasure-phase-2-tricky-words-writing-activity-sheet-t-l-527702
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/pirate-treasure-phase-2-tricky-words-writing-activity-sheet-t-l-527702
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book385&chapterId=chapter2&pageId=page38
https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book385&chapterId=chapter2&pageId=page38
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/addition-and-subtraction
https://learning.gaa.ie/gogamesskillchallenges


Maths pages for Wednesday 

 
 
Maths page for Thursday 

 
 
Maths page for Friday 



 
 
 
Gaeilge: www.edco.ie/bua  
 
1. Download for your computer, either Mac or PC. 

 2. Click on Senior Infants.  

3. Click on Bua B set up.  

4. Follow the download instructions. 

 5. The programme should download to your computer onto your desktop. 

 6. When you open the Bua na Cainte B programme, your login details are as follows: 

❖  Username: trial  

❖  Password: trial  

 
The children will be able to help show you how the programme works.  
 
Reminder of links that are helpful for independent learning - games/activities etc  
Maths: 
https://pbskids.org/peg/ 
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/ 
https://www.funbrain.com/math-zone 
English - Phonics, reading, audiostories: 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds 
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php 
https://www.ictgames.com/phonicsPop/index.html 
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/ 

http://www.edco.ie/bua
https://pbskids.org/peg/
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/
https://www.funbrain.com/math-zone
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://www.ictgames.com/phonicsPop/index.html
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/

